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Speech by Lord.  Chalfont at the Meeting  of 
the General Assembly  of the .Association  of . 
European Journalists  on  9  October,  1967  in ! 
~ssels  ; 
Xt  is very kind  of you,  Mr.  President,  to  invite me  to address 
this Genoral Assembly.  It 1B  not the first time  I  have  spoken  to 
m~  of you here and  it will. not be the last. 
2.  As  you  aro  expert in the affairs of the Community  JOU  are nc 
doubt looking to me  to go  into the details  of our appliqation to 
join.  I  hope you will not  object if I  leave the detail• till 
another day  and use this rRther grand occasion to tAlk about  the  .. 
main  or long-term  issues  of  our application. 
3.  We  are meeting  todAY  five months  (minus  two  days)  etter the  ~ 
presentation in the rue Ravenstein of the British applitntion to 
.; 
join the Communities.  We  have still not received from  the 
• 
Communities  runything  morb  than a  formal  acknowl.edgement~of our 
communication.  I  have read in the newspapers  thnt a  weJk  ago 
the Council  o~ Ministers  oonsinere~ the Opinion offeredito it by 
the Commission but  that no  decision to negotiate hns betn  t~~en yet. 
4.  This five months delay compares with an interval of  two 
months  only in 1961 when  Britain applied for the first time,  two 
months between presenting the npplicatirn and hRving  thf first 
meeting of the British tenm  with the  member  governmentat and  the 
Commission. 
5.  We  hope  thnt our waiting period will soon be over and that 
I  as  lender of the British Delogntion will be settling down  in 
Brussels to discuss the technical details which I  have chosen to 
put on  one  side  tc~~.  .  . We  are ready.  W'e  hope  the Sill will be 
soon. 
6.  In the last few  months  we  have heard vRrious doubt&  and 
hesitations expressed about the possibility of Britisbpember-
ship.  Some  of these,  it seems  to me,  lnck substF\!lce  aq:l  need 
hardly be mentioned before an nudience of this kind.  ~have 1n 
mtnd,  for example,  the suggestion that we  are not reallf 
European.  Such a  statement oan hftve  meru;Jing  only if a  ~ather 
J 
odd  ddfin1tion is given to  the word  "~opean"  • 
7.  Or  there is the suggestion that ~  do not really ~cept the 
terms  of the Treaty of Rome  or do not properly underat~d what  is 
me~t by being a  member  of the Community.  I  do not kncllr  whAt 
more  the Prime Minister or  the secretary of state or  r~ca.n say 
or do  to convince anyone that we  Rre  now  switched on  to the 
European idea and do  properly understand what  is  meant~  We  have 
sCJ.id  what we  meF\!l  A.nd  stand rendy to  show  by  our actio. that we 
are sincere.  our  sincerity can easily be tested by nefat1at1ons. - 2-
~.  These  and other vague suspicions  I  leRve  on  one  aid~ 1n 
order to hnve  time  to look more  closely  ~t two  other grounds for 
doubt  or  h~sitation which do  seem  to have  some  plausibil.ty. 
9.  The first is the understandable fear  that  extending~the 
Community beyond the present Six members  to some  larger DUmber, 
whatever it may  be,  would weaken  the institutions of the 
Community  and  dnmage  its chances  of dynamic  growth. 
10.  It is rather diffioult for a  British Minister to comment  on 
this  issue.  Whilst we  are certainly interested parties, we  are 
not yet the guardians  of the Community  conscience  or  si~tories 
of the Treaty of Rome.  But it does  seem  to  me  extraord~ry that 
ensone who  is involved from  the  inside 1n the present Co$lunity 
should even mention  the possibility that the  geographica~ limits 
of tho Community  cannot be  extended.  It was  c~rtainly n~t the 
understanding of those who  planned  and created the Comnn.ulity  in 
its early years.  The  contrary opinion is clearly stated11n  the 
' 
Preamble  to  the Treaty,  whiCh  expresses  the  detcrminatio~ shared 
by Hie Majoety The King of the Belgians,  the President of the French 
Republic  (M.  Coty  of course),  the President  of the Feder,l Republic 
of Germany,  the President  of the Italian Republic,  Her R4yal Highnee 
l 
the Grand Duchess  of Luxembourg  and Her Majesty The  Que~ of the 
Netherlands  "to estn.blish the foundPtion of an ever clos!r union 
among  the European peoples"  and  they also called "upon  ti.e other 
I 
peoples  of Europe who  share their  idea1 to  join in theirfefi'orte". 
We  hnve answered  the call.  I  crunnot  accept  the view that the call 
was  never  m~de or meRnt. 
ll.  The  second point I  want  to  examine  is the euggestio4 that 
whilst British membership  of the Community  is desirable tn  the 
long run,  this is not the right time for it because the 'ommunity 
should first of all make  further progress  towards  the  c~pletion 
of its economic  union.  , 
~ 
12.  My  reply to  this argument  is, do  you seriously beli.ve  i~1 
Is it not an excuse,  plausible perhaps,  for putting off $ndefinit-
ely the question of British membership  which for  some  petple may 
be  inconvenient or unwelcome?  ' 
13.  Is this  argument not  another aspect  of  the  techniqu+ of 
expressing sympathy for  the British but  saying that what,ver 
proposal happens  to be made  by them  is in fact the wrongtproposalt 
In tho period up  to 11 May  we  heard suggestions that not.ing could 
be done beonuse we  had not applied under Article 237.  Nfw  that 
we  hAve  applied it is suggested that the  time  is not  ri~t or that 
we  should have done  something diff'erent.  This t eclmiqu+  of send-
ing the strnnger to knock  each time  on  a  dif.terent doer .as now 
ho:>o::o,.,  o:>v'hcnu•+-<=>r'l  IIITc  n"'""""  .p,._,,,.,A  a  r'l ,...,...,..  +no+  -Ia  ,.., AnY>1 "'T  1 nlA1 1 An  l'lnn -3-
we  have knocked  on  it loud and clear.  Anc1  we  intend  ~o go  on 
knocking until the door  is  op~ned. 
14.  It is now  being suggested in some  qu~rtera thRt  the Community 
should move  forward undisturbed  to Economic  union.  But what kind 
! 
of timetable  is envisnged for us?  I  do not need to tell you who 
follow Community activities so closely the kind of timetable which 
ia necessary for producing regulaticns  or  othl:;r  legal instruments 
an matters  in fields such as  tr~port, energy,  tnxatian~ company 
law,  patents,  oustoms  procedur~a and  so  on.  If the proposal is 
that Britain Should patiently wait until these and  other ~atters 
have been settled, the ~er  soems  to me  to be  equivale~t to  a  veto 
by postponement.  Agreement  an matters  such as  these is aound  to 
tnke  some  years at least to reach.  In addition it will be a  matter 
for,dieoussion and  argument  at what point eoonomic  union  h~s in 
fact been achieved.  There  is no  obvious criterion for determining 
the  achievement  of  economio  uuion.  It is a  vaguer  nnd  more 
complicated  idea  than,  for example,  the achievement  of a  customs 
union which can be cleArly defined and verified by reference to 
published tariff schedules. 
15.  To  accept the argument,that  the British applicRtion should 
wait upon the  completion of the  economic  union would be a 
confessiun of failure,  a  confession of  l!1ck  of faith in the 
TreAty of Rome  and  the potentiality of the Community  to develop. 
Firat of  ~11, it would be recognition that the high hopee  enter-
tained in 1956  to 1958,  when  the TI'ea ty was  being drnfted  and 
bt•ought  into effect,  Are  doomed  to disappointment;  a  confession 
thRt  the Community  cannot  extend geographically,  not  oven  to  take 
in a  country which  in population,  industrial development,  geograph-
ical location and political purpose,is  an  obvious candidate for 
membei'ship.  If the Community  cannot contemplate BI'itish membei'ship 
what can it contemplate?  What  will it be able to do  for  the other 
countrida of Europe which  are  or may  be candidates foi' membership 
or association?  What  will be its future? 
16.  Secondly,  the Community  would be denying itself the real chance 
of rapid and  vigorous  internal development.  B'olving the question of 
relati,Jns with Britain, which has been in the wings  ever since the 
Community was  boi'n,  would itself produce an upsurge  of confidence 
and  enthusiasm  in the Community,  a  new  feeling that greR.t  things 
are possible.  There are mf'lnY  aspects  of the development of the 
Community  towards  an economic union which make  sense  only if 
Britain is a  membei'.  The  whole  of the scientific and technological 
aide of economic  life comes  immediately  to mind.  Britain's leading 
position among  the countries  of Western Europe in terms  of research 
effo~t,  ~umbers of scientific nnd  technological personnel,  develop--4-
is  incre'l.Bing  1 ts lead  OVSI'  the  CUllllJf-\.t'rtbl e  tnc'luatries  or Western 
Europe.  If people  in the Community  menn  what  they say about  the 
importnnce  of science nnd  t~chnology and  about  the need  to acceler-
ate to  the pace set b~ the Americnns,  then they must  logically demand 
BritA.in's  ndmission,  Rild  soon. 
17.  The  need  to have Britain in soon has  implicntirJns which  re11ch 
right through  the  economy.  western Europe  is not going  to catch n:o 
with America by virtue  of'  some  clever trick, whether  the  tl'ick is 
a  sudden  increase  in government  expenditure  an research,  or by get-
ting access  to some  s0crets  of science  or  ma~qgem~t alleg~d to 
exist in America but not  in Europe.  It stands  a  chance  of catching 
up,  or  at lenst of not dropping  too f'ar behind,  if' it can bring about 
a  freer  and  more  vigorous  exchange  of'  ideas  and activities on  a 
wider scale covering a  whole  rrunge  of'  aspects  of'  economic  life. 
I  hrwe  in mind  a  grent number  of'  issues.  New  ideas,  new  enterprises 
Rnd  n.:..."W  confidence  arc ~d  such as  the  exchA.nge  of'  patents,  the 
modification of industrial standards,  the possibility for companies 
to  opern.te freely in n  number  of different countries,  the ensy flow 
of finance  inside Europe  Rnd  the free movement  of workers.  As  you 
know  only  too well all these matters  ar..;  being studied in the 
existing Community.  In some  cases,  f'or example patents, B:'itish 
membership would  immediately fncilitate the solution of  the problem. 
In other cases,  for  example  the free flow  of'  finance,  British 
membership  would  m~an that the  solution f'ound  would be more  effect-
ive becnuae existing facilities would be more  ensily available to 
people  and companies  h~re. 
18.  There  is  nlso  the  probability that  in this new  atmosphere 
progress could also be  resumed  on  the political side  of'  the 
Community. 
19.  Some  people  in the Community  seem  to  think  thr:tt  the Community 
is now  f'nced with a  choice between completing its economic  union 
and  accepting the membership  of  ~itain.  I  think thnt ie wrong. 
The  choice is between achieving both or achieving neit~er. 
20.  We  have  shown  thnt we  too believe that  economic  union  is 
desir.qble.  Tariff' n.bolition n.lone  is not  enough;  EFTA  has been 
a  great  succ~ss but it was  never  intended  to be more  than a  step 
towards wider  and closer unity in Europe.  The next step is 
enlargement  of'  thG  Common  M~rkut.  We  accept  thnt customs unions 
are not  enough  and  there  is no  doubt  on  our side thn.t  economic 
union is  n  superior form  of  orgnnisation.  But  the  ultimate success 
of the CiJmmunity will depend not  only  on whether it CRil  organise 
economic  union but also  on  the mRterial it cnn organise  into that 
union.  Would  the present Community  be  able  to nchieve  the minimum 
size for competing  ndequ~tely with  the  technologicnl giants  in - 5 
utenni.ng  rmn  U"lt.e%'uet if l"t  C<mld not  lend  to  a  Europe maintaining 
ita pln.ce  am·mg  th0 f'ront  runnc:ra  of developer'!  economies.  The 
:f'ull.  bene:f'ite  o:f'  econumic  union Rre  linked with enlarging  the 
scale ann  scope  of the Community,  first  And  foremost by  the 
accession of Great Britain. 
21.  There  n.re  other reasons  too  for believing  th~t British memhel'-
ship and  economic  union are  linked together in practice.  If 
Britain's plain request for memb3rship,  delivered by Sir Jnmes 
Marjoribanks  on  11 May,  is rejected or r0jected in e:f'fect by post-
ponement,  that failure  to  live up  to  the promises  of ten years  ago 
and  the  statements  in the Treaty of Rome  is likely to have 
unfavournble repercussions  on  the  internnl life of  the Community 
itself.  On  the  other ll:and,  if Britain is admitted  in the fa  illy 
nenr future,  I  believe  thn.t  the Community,  invigorated by that 
success, will be equipped to  go  on  to further successes. 
22.  I  hope  you will forgive me  for not having revealed to you  today 
exactly whP.t  solutions Her Majesty's Government  envisage :f'or  the 
continued  ~xport of New  Zealand butter to  the United Kingdom  after 
Britain's membership,  ur for  the financing  of FEOGA  after 1969, 
and  other such fascinating problems.  I  have no  doubt  thnt you and 
I  will h~vo plenty of chances  in the future  to go  into them. 
23.  I  thought it right,  on  this my  first speech in Brussels since 
taking up residence here,  to  set before you the main lines  and  the 
mnin choices  ne  I  see  them.  I  hope  you will not think me  too 
apocalyptic  in my  vision.  I  hope  that this brief description of  the 
promised  land will keep us  nll going during the next few  months 
when,  as we  negotiate,  you  and I,  we  will be mnrching  through the 
wilderness. 
OOOoooOOO 